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Tht Rev. Calvin Lommansense then addrcssed tht cos
ventian. Ht saad - I wsh ta make a few points for i
special benefit ai the lresbyterians pre-ient. Na ou fallowei
af Knox and! Calvin are great sticilers for vaut rights. If
man interfères wth what yau cal yaur rights in Churchi
State lie generally rteats, thinking hiefias run against
porcupine. Yau, or at least sanie of yau, lve in a conditic
ai chronic jealousy about yeur rights. Yau drelim about yoi
rghts durang the naght and want ta higlt somebody aboi
thein during the day. You bave wrtten a rtat deal aboi
the rghts of tht State, tht rights ai tht Church, tht rights,
Assemblies, tht rights ai bynods, tht rghts af Preabyterie
the rghts ai mînisters, tht rghts ai eiders, tht r;ghtsi
private members, tht tiRhts of adherents, tht rights af coi
science, the rights ai everbody and everything. If there
not a standard wrk on tht rights ai tht headle lit is becau!
the headle cari assert his uwn rights so vigarausly that 1
dot s not need anybody ta hep him. Sanie ai these days v
may have a work on thteraght ai a precentar ta sing throug
fis nase. Somebody may publish a pamphlet showing thi
chirs have a rght ta quarrel. There is no nced for a hac
ta prove that people have a rghîta sleep in Church. Churc]
gaîng people bave been in undisturbed possessian oaithat rîgi
snce tht days ai Eutychus. litsis in accordance wth IIu!
and wont " ta sleep in church occasionatly, and! yuu Pre
byterians have a most proiaund respect for those twins u,
and wont. Naw I don't blame yau for beîng vigilant in r
gard ta your rights. These taghts cast somebody blood ar
treasure, though I must admit sanie af you neyer paid mut
for them. What I do blame you for is that you talk so mut
about rights yau neyer exeacse, and want ta fight aboi
prvleges yau dont thînk worth while ta, use.

Naw let us came down ta sanie particulars. Preshyteriar
bave a raght ta manage their own congregational affairs. Ho
niany ai you attend the cangregatianal meeting regularly
Haw many? In a membership ai say three hundred, ho,
many could yau ho reasanably certain ta fini!aat tht annu;
meeting ? Would you ho certain ta fini! twa hundrcd, or eve
anc huni!red and ifty? IfSir !ahn Thonipson or saie othe
statesman should bring in a law prohibiting Preshyteriai
froîn attending cangregatuanal meetings, every man able t
gez out ai bed wauld ho present, and sleighs wauld ho sent fi
tht invalids. Tht wamen would ail ho preste toa. What
grand turnaut there would be ! What fiery speeches 1 Wh-
defiant resolutians I Tht air would be filled with allusion
ta claymaores and! muskets and vanaous other weapans. Mt
who could not bit a barn at fity yards would proclaim, the
wllngness ta go ta the front and dit fighting for aur righti
A greater than any human Government cammands us to a
tend ta tht duties ai tht Church, and! a kini! Providence give
us an opportunity ta do so peaceahly if we don't taise a di
turbance ourselves. Why are tht duties so aten ntglected
if the right ai self-government in Church affairs is wor
fighting for surely it is wrth exe-rcising.

Supposing tht Prtshytery ai tht bounds were ta sayt
any cangregatian . IlYau must stop governing yourselves an
managing your congregational business. Tht Presbytez
wll appoint your managers and eIders and other office-bear
ers. You just pay thtenioney and! keep quiet and the Presbi
tery wll take charge af tht cancern. Ail Vou need do s lu
nish tht funds." What a lively tume there would be if ai
Prtsbytery were ta take that position. Tht strongest Pre
bytery in tht Church coud flot do i with tht weakest coi
gregatian in tht Church. Tht peaple would kick until th
Pres1bytery thought it was struck by a cyclone. Weil, if at
rights are so precious that we would raise a rebellion in th
Church rather than lose theni, why nat oxercise theni, ail
give more attention ta congregational business.

Lot me give yau another illustration. Preshyterian peop:
have a right ta caîl their awn manister. This as anc ai th
rights they wauld flght for an the last ditch or any ni
comiortable place. Sometimnes 1 arn sent ta moderate in cal!
after tht peope have heen hearing candidates-abominabi
word that-for months. Usually 1 fini! about ane-thia-d c
one-iourth ai tht members present. Il tht Gavernment icr thi
Presbyttry wished ta, ini!uct a man wthout cansuiting ih,
people, ail tht memnbers and adherents would ho there wîî
cjabs ta keep hrni out, but when they are asked ta do tl
work themiselves, quite frequently tht attendance is flot Iarg
and the unaximity s aten conspicuolis by its absence. Noi
if ail tht people wauld camne wth clubs ta koep a ministe
out that they didnit want, why mght nat a respectable nun
ber ai thein turfi out ta exorcise the right ai cailing a miniý
ter theniselves ? Quite often ater tht caîl bas been modei
ated in it bas ta ho caried araund and tht neopJIý asked t
sign. If the right oficalling a ministei is worth flgting fori
ought ta ho wortb exerciSinig.

1 wish I had timc ta say something ta, tht conventiai
abaut tht privileges somt ai you talk about fighting for bi
rarely use? Wbat is the use in having an open Bible if yo
don't read it? Of vehat use is tht privilege of geing tochurc
if yau dan't go ? The privilege ai social prayer is a preciai
one, but some ai you. neyer darken tht door ai a prayez
meeting. Ont of aur highest privileges is ta send tht Gaspe
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ta those who have it not. How much do voir give for Home
and Foreign Missions? It is a moit precious privilege ta

- be permitted ta hclp the poor. Haw niuch do saine af you
Sgive ta the poor? One af the highest honaurs and nlast

blessed privileges a man ever enjoys an this carth is ta wark
for and with Christ. Are you ail worling for Christ?

Far be it (romn me ta say that Presbyterian people are
m- sinners above al athers. 1 address you specially because 1
he know ynu best and because most ofyVou are ready ta do the

rsfair thiniv, when the fair thing is pointed out. Notbing can ho
a made ai saine af these other people. Now 1 ask this conven-

or tion ta say les% about 6ighting fer their rights and pay more
a attention ta the discharge af their duties and the enjayment af

on theirprivileges.
Mu %r Commonsense's speech made a profound sensation,

)ta.id the memnbers ai the convention went haine thinking that
Mta man who talks about flghting for rights hie never exercises

al and prvileges lie neyer uses isn't as wise as bc might be.
etSani..oa the members inwardly resolved ta say less about
ofth eîr rigbts and attend mare fathiully ta their duties.
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gh Ought ail persans ta have an equal chance with respect ta
at wealth and culture ? Or shauld certain persans be privilegcd
ok by birth and circunistances, white ailiers are doomed ta pov-
h. erty, ignorance and misery? These questions lie at the root
,ht ai socialism. If an equal chance belongs ta ail, then the
Is present constitution ai society is wrong and nmust he aver-
es. turned ; for natbing is clearer than the fact that ail have nat
Ie an equal apportunity ta attain wealth, culture and m~e means

ai o happiness. Not for equality, but for lordship anid servitude
ad society is organized. Titles, tank, legal and political advan-
îch tages may be abolished, white ail the realistic privileges ai a
,h favoured class remain, as possessidns, means ai education,
ut avenues ta position and influence. It is aminaus that witb

the progress ai culture the gulf between the favoured and the
ýn poorer classes is deepened and broadened.
)W Materialistic and reaiistic equality is the prablein ai so-
r? cialism. This equality is presented as a demand ai reason, 0f
W humanity. Socialists deny that the existiv~ social inequali-
,ai tics are due ta the nature ai thingL. They regard themn as
en artificial, traditional, the praduct ai force and nat ai reasan;
er and they hald that the social arganization can ho sa changed

nsas ta put equal possibilities within the reach afi aU. Money
a values, capital, labour, wages, are social factors which can ho
'r changed by the saciety which created them. Whatever teni.
a parary expedients may be proposed for the relief ai the

iat poorer classes with respect ta land. wages, labour, ca-apera-
Istian and the like, the logic of socialisai means a social revalu-
en tian which gives aIl an equal chance in the race afi lue. Sa-

ci calismn which naw stops short af this ultimate ait is being
L educated rapidly taward this radical position, which is the
a centre ta which every socialistic theory at iast gravitates.
lesWe are simply considering a iact litre, not the question ai

is. rght and wraong.
El? The above makes it evident that the social probleni in-

th valves the whale structure af socitty and affects everything
that pertains ta man i his associated capacity. tmnless

ta apprehended in this depth and brezdth socialism is misunder.
d staad, and the earnestness ai the situation and the inevitable

xy tendency ai the movernent are not appreciated. Sacialism is
r-a symptani ai the age inseli ; invalving aIl the factors af
)-society, and cancentrating in itself thie results ai long historic
I-and ratianal processes. Sa profounc-' is the suhject that long

n, study is required merely ta appreciate its depth ; and in mag-
ý nitude it is inexhaustible. Science, pilasaphy, lterature, art,

n- education, religion, politics, indistries, commerce, life, al
behuman interests are concerned.

Wr When wc pass fram theory ta the actual, practical social-
aeisno the day, we find in it much that is visianary and wild.

id We deal with a ferment in the 'nasses, flot with a scientific
systeni. Sa great is the variety iz socialistic bypotheses that

le at first the study ai the suhject is confusing and bcwildering.
leIn its mast general -:nse, the existing socialism is an effort

ai o the labouring c!asses ta risc ta the advantages and privi-
Ils leges ai the better situated classes Thit effort is cammon ta
le the whole mavement ; but the means foi: the attainmient ai

orthe aim differ, and this gives risc ta the uifferent kinds af
àe socialism. Saine seek ta accomplish their end by legisla-

letîve means, others thraugh revlutian ; sanieemnphasize higher
th wages and less labour, others demand thf. natianalizatian ai
leland and the transfer ai ail capital ta the State. Socialisn-,
geeven where it is alrcady a monster, is s'ill in its 'lntancy,

)W and it is hazardaus ta prophesy what it wili be-ýome in its
ýer maturity.
n- The demaopiac spirit manifested in saine ai the soci;.lisuic
is agitations has blinded many ta the noble elements in the
ýr. moeet There is a Christian as wellas an atheistic iocial-
ta ism. The labourers have been subject ta a maïvellous
it awakening ; they have became cansciaus a -f their inherent

hunianity and extreme degradation ; and a mighty and resist-
)n les impulse leads themn ta . sRek ta botter thef r coadition.
ut Socialism is a inivement in Christian nations, and is mi-st
U general in the mast ac aced. Nat the stupid and moat
.h degraded labourers are the leaders, but the enlightened anci
Li the mare favourably sittuated. Christianity bas emphasized
ýr- the brotlîerhaod afiman ; labourers have heard the annaunce.
el ment, and demand that what is preacied shali also ho prac-
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tised. A sacialist fias said ."lIf we are made in God's image
then we ought ta be able ta live in a way worthy ai the image
af God." Tht worth ai man, the dignity ai the personal.
ity, the equality ai ail belote Gad, are lessons which social-
ists have learned (romn Christianity. Atheistic socialists
pranouace Christ the ilrst socialist ; they declaro that the
humant elements in His teachings are the Gospel af social-
ismj and they hald that the prevalenceofai Hs spirit ai lave
would meet ail the sea alistic dernands.

But besides the ni, aspirations which every Christian
welcomes, sacialism L., aise learned much frani the mater-
ialism aif the day, and many socialists are grassly camnaI,
ignoring the ideals ai the spirit, denying Gad and immortal-
ity, and tramping an marality as well as religion. In mnany
places socialism is anarchical as wrell as atheistic. But the
careful student wll discriminate between the essence ofisocial-
ism, what belonga ta uts very nature, and the accidental
attachments, what belnngs ta tîmes and circunistances, and
changes with these. Practical socialism is tentative, feeling
ts way, chauging its dogmas as st progresse, and ever Striv-

ing ta lcarn and attaîn wbat is practicable. Its tentative
character inspires the hope that with praper effort the noble
elements may be pramated, white what 1: false and injuricus
may becflverthrawn.

Sacialists alive ta the situation are embittered by the pre-
valent views of ather classes wha ignare ail the high aspira-
tions in the movement. They feed insulted at the insinuation
that marc money is ail they want. They are cager for cul.
turc, and many labaurers are making great efforts ta educate
theniselves, and ta appropriate the best results at leanng,
particularly in science and pahitical ecanomy. They want ail
the advantages which the boasted culture ai the nineteenth
century gives, and cannat understand why they should bc
excluded frini its hlessings. They camplain that their bu-
manity is ignared, that they are treated as beais of burden,
as machines and toals, as mere things, not fit for Rood socie-
ty ; and this has aroused an intense class hatred. Nat in
external circunistances se much as in the arausing and
developing of their consciausness ta a conviction ai the
rights ai their personality do we find the explanation ai
the uprising ai the labouring classe. There are extremes
and excesses, as in ail great reactions and uprisings ai
the people ; but the demoniac pawers have net destroyed the
truly human langings and aspiration.

A mový1ment se radically affecting ail the social factars
requires the cp-operatian ofaitaIltt direct it aright. Thase
wha affirni that the Church can meet ail the demands ai
sacialism are no less mistaken than thase who think that
religion bas nothing ta do in the matter. Religion can do
very much in this crisis which is hastening toward a new
epach in human histary. White religion ccoperates with
other factors in solving the socialistic prableni, there are
sanie demands w.hich it anly can meet. What may ho
expected (ramn the Church with respect ta socialismn can here
ho given only in a very candensed (atm.

i. The age urgently demands that the Church study and
master the social principles ai the New Testament. That
B3ook cantains a rich Christian saciolagy, which i. naw largely
ignored by the pulpit and the pew. The New Testament
respects the rights ai praperty ; but its greatest eniphasis is
on the duty ai praperty. Tht possession is nat absolute ;
the Lard is the owner, and Christians are His stewards. This
exclu des ail selfish haarding or use. Ail property is held under
God, ta ho used in Christ's spirit, with His lave and works as
the mode]. Christ revcrsed the heathen vicw, se that in Gods
kingdoaix nat he that is servedl most, but he that serves mast
is the greatest. Praperty, intellect, positian, influence, mean
responsibility and duty as much as privilege. Il But whaso
bath this wrld's goods, and seeth bis brother have need, and
sbutteth up his bowels ai compassion fram bu, haw dwelleth
the lave ai God in im ? " It is a Christian requirement that
the Chrst:aa..:- oa property and o ai al attainnients and pos-
sessions should prevail in the Chrastian Church, instead ai
tht p.-evalent legal and worldly views.

2. à. iterally and uncampramisingly the Church must ho
tht emb idiment ai the social principles and practices of the
New Testament. ht must fully preach and fearlessly practîse
thern. '1cr Christians tl'is demand is as imperative and
absaltu~e as t is self-evident. Christ drave the buyers and
sellers out ai the temple ; if naw they have turned around and
have driven Hini out, then the temple is net ChristYs. Judg-
ment must begin at God's bouse.- It is a species ai insanity
ta preacb at people wha do nat hear tht sermon, and ta
denaunce evils not reached by the denunciation, white tht
persans and evils wthin reach are ignorai!. Tht worthoftbe
seul must he treated as suprete ; tht pek-sonality must ho
exatti!, as is donc by China; that tht earth is the Lords,
and the iulness thereai, must ha recognized as including
earthly possessions ; in the Churcb, as belote God and in the
Gospel, men must be treated accarding ta character, net
according ta pzrverted and selfisb warldly standards ; and tht
socialistic epistle ai James must ho read and preached and
practisti!. Tht Church ai Christ is ai course equally
just ta tht rich and!. tht poor ; and for that rasan it never
becomes a palace in which the rich mans farts sumptuausly
and is preached into Ahraham'sboson, white Lazarsis made
tht, :ompavian aif doZs and canigned ta torment. Equal
justice ta ail, in Clirist's sense, means lave and sympathyand
help for ail wha stiffer, whetbtz- th"y bc rich or poor.

3 Tht age s yçalistic gnd demands cf the Church a
Christian reahiim. jEmply profeusionas, and that elaborate


